
Shavuot: Haftarah Day 2

éÍÇå
[Habakkuk]

:20(2)ää±ÈåF‚éÅäìÇ̄ëHÀã E÷×²Ðñ°ÇäÄîÈ–åé±ÈðÎìEŒÈäßÈàÏõHÆø

Fœ
(Most congregations following the German and Italian rituals start here:)

:1(3)Äôä±ÈZÇìÂçÇá÷†™̄ÇäÈ’àé²Äáì±ÇòÀâÄÐÉéÏú×ßðÀé:2ää«ÈåÈÐÀò̄ÇîéÄœ
ÀîÄÐÂò¾ ÕÈéà¿HÅø¿ éÄúÀéää«ÈåÍÈ–ÀìEòG ÕF‚µÆ÷áHÆøÈÐG íéÄðÇçé½ÅŠ†äF‚°Æ÷áHÆø

ÈÐíé±Äð×œé²HÄãÇòF‚±HÉøæÆâHÇøí°ÅçÀæÄœÏø×ßŒÁà:3×GìG Ç…ÄîéÅœïÈ̄îÈéà×½áFåÈ÷Ð×°ã
ÍÅîÎøÇäàÈ–ï±HÈø²ÆñäÈìÄŒäµÈ“ÈÐGÇîG íÄé×ä×½ãÀú†ÄäÈZ×±úÍÈîFìä°ÈàÈäßÈàÏõHÆø

Få:4GÉðG …ÇâÈŒø×̄àÀäÍÄœä½ÆéHÀø Ç÷°ÇðíÄéÄîÈŠ×±ã×²ìFåí±ÈÐÀáÆçï×°éËòäÈ‡ËòÏ×ß‡
Fì:5Èôåé±ÈðÅ̄éÔÆì²È„øÆáFåÅéà°Åö±HÆøóÆÐFìÀâHÇøÏåéßÈìÈò:6B ãAÇîÀéÇåÉ̄îãHÆã«ÆàõHÆø

HÈøG äÈàÇåÇŠø̄Åœ×ƒí½ÄéÇåÀúÄŠÍÉ–FöG †öÇäHFøÎéHÅøã½ÇòÇÐ†±çÀáÄƒú×̄ò×òí²Èì

ÂäéÄìú×°ë×òí±ÈìÏ×ßìÇ̄œ:7úÇç½ÈàïÆåHÈøé±ÄàéÄúÈàÃäéÅ̄ì†ëï²ÈÐHÀøÄéFƒï†¹æ
FééHÄøú×±ò°ÆàõHÆøHÀãÄîÏïßÈéÂä:8ÀðÄáÈäG íéHÄøÈçǟHÈøÀéää½ÈåíµÄàÇ‚F’ÈäG íéHÄøÇà½Æ–Õ

ÎíÄàÇ‚í±ÈŠÀáÆòHÈø²ÆúÕéµÄŒHÀøÄúG áÇŒÎìÇò†ñé½ÆñÕHÀøÇîFŒÉáé±ÆúÕFé†ÐÏäßÈò
HÀøÆò:9äµÈéÅúG ø×òÀÐ Ç÷½ÆœÕFÐËáú×°òÇîú×±‰É̄àøÆî²ÆñäÈìFðÈäú×±ø

FœÇáÎò Ç™ßÈàÏõHÆøHÈø:10†µàÕÈééGÄçG †ìÈäíé½HÄø°ÆæíHÆø±ÇîíÄéÈòø²ÈáÈðïµÇúFœG í×ä
× ÷×½ìí×±øÈéé°HÅã†äÈðÏàßÈÑ°ÆÐ:11ÐÆîÈé±HÅøÇçÈ̄òãÇîFæ²ËáäÈìFìø×µàÄçéGÆ̃G Õ

FéÇä½ÅZ†ëFì±Éð…ÇâF‚÷°HÇøÂçéÄðßÆúÏÕF‚:12±ÇæíÇòÀöÄœÎãÇò²ÈàõHÆøF‚ó±ÇàÈœÐ†°ã
×ƒÏíßÄéÈé:13àGÈöG ÈúFìÅ̄éòÇÐÇò½ÆYÕFì±ÅéòÇÐÎúÆàFîéÄÐ²ÆçÕÈîÀöµÇçÈœG ÐàÉš

ÄîúéÅ̄‚HÈøò½ÈÐÈòú×̧øFéã×°ñÎãÇòÇöøà±È†ßÆñÏäÈìÈð:14Àá µÇ÷ÈœFáÇîG åéÈ‰

ÐàH̄ÉøF–HÈø×æF–HÈøåé½ÈæÀñÄéÂò†±øÇìÂäéÄô²ÅöéÄðÂòéǞìËöí½ÈúFŒÎ×îÆìÁàì°ÉëÈòé±Äð

(2)20: As the LORD is in His holy temple, let all the

earth be silent before Him!

(3)1: A prayer of Chavakkuk the prophet

concerning errors. 2: O LORD, I have heard of your

fame and stand in awe;

O LORD, Renew your work in the midst of the

years. In the midst of the years make it known.

In wrath, You remember mercy. 3: God came from

Teman, the Holy One from mount Paran. Selah.

His glory covered the heavens, and His praise filled

the earth.

4: His splendor is like the sunrise. Rays shine from

His hand, where His power is hidden.

5: Plague went before Him, and sparks followed

His feet. 6: He stood, and measured the earth.

He looked, and made the nations tremble. The

ancient mountains were crumbled. The age-old

hills collapsed.

His ways are eternal. 7: I saw the tents of Cushan in

affliction. The dwellings of the land of Midyan

trembled.

8: Was the LORD displeased with the rivers? Was

Your anger against the rivers,

or Your wrath against the sea, that You rode on

Your horses, on Your chariots of salvation?

9: You indeed uncovered Your bow. You called for

Your sworn arrows. Selah. You split the earth with

rivers.

10: The mountains saw You, and were afraid. The

tempest of waters passed by. The deep resounded,

lifted up its hands on high. 11: The sun and moon

stood still in the sky, at the light of Your arrows as

they went,

at the shine of Your glittering spear. 12: You

marched through the land in wrath. You threshed

the nations in anger.

13: You went forth for the salvation of Your people,

for the salvation of Your anointed. You crushed the

head of the house of wickedness.

You stripped it from foundation to neck. Selah. 14:

You pierced the heads of his warriors with their

own spears.

They came as a whirlwind to scatter me, gloating

as if to devour the wretched in secret.
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Ç‚ÀñÄYÏøßÈœÈ„:15Àë°HÇøÈœÇáí±ÈŠ†ñé²ÆñÕ±ÉçøÆî°ÇîíÄéHÇøÏíéßÄ‚ÈÐ:16ÀòAÇîB éÄœ
ÇåHÀøÄœǣÇƒÀèÄ‚é«ÄðFìG ì×÷ÍÈöFì†̄ìFÑÈôé½ÇúÈéà×°áHÈøá Ȩ̀÷Ç‚ÂòÈöé±ÇîFåÀçÇúéÇ̄œ

HÀøÆàæ²ÈƒÂàøµÆÐÈà†GðG ÇçFìí×̄éÈöä½HÈøÇìÂòú×±ìFìí°ÇòFé†âßHÆãÏ†’
ÎéÍÄŒ:17FúÅàǟÈðÎàÍØÀôÄúç«HÈøFåïéµÅàFéG ì†áÇ‚FƒÈôíé½ÄðÄŒG ÐÅçÇîÂòÎäÅÑ½ÇæúÄé

ÀÐ†HÅãú×±îÎàØÈ̄òäÈÑ²ÉàìÆëÈƒøµÇæÄîÀëÄYG äÈìïà½ÉöFåïé°ÅàÈ‚ø ±È÷
ÍÈ‚HFøÈôÏíéßÄúÇå:18Âàé±ÄðéÇ‚äǟÈåÀòÆà×²ìäÈæÈàé±ÄâäÈìàÅ‚Øé°ÅäÀÐÄéÏéßÄòÀé:19ääµÄå

ÂàHÉãG éÈðéÅçé½ÄìÇåµÈŠíÆÑÀâHÇøG éÇìÍÈŒÇàÈŠú×½ìFåì°ÇòÈ‚×îé±ÇúHÀãÇéHÄø²ÅëéÄðÀîÇìÇð±Å̃Çç

ÀðÄ‚éÄâ×ð

15: You trampled the sea with Your horses, a heap

of many waters. 16: I heard, and my body

trembled.

My lips quivered at the voice. Rottenness enters

into my bones, and I tremble in my place,

because I must wait quietly for the day of trouble,

for the coming up of the people who invade us.

17: For though the fig tree doesn't flourish, nor

fruit be in the vines; the labor of the olive fails,

the fields yield no food; the flocks are cut off from

the fold, and there is no herd in the stalls;

18: Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will be joyful in

the God of my salvation! 19: God the Lord is my

strength.

He makes my feet like deers' feet, and enables me

to go in high places. For the music director, on my

stringed instruments.
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